
Three Cases Offered For Consideration To-day
Rheumatism Cured; Stomach Trouble Im-

proved; St. Vitus' Dance Much Better
John Holtz, of South Front street,

iiad rheumatism in hl3 ankles, knees,
arms and shoulders. Last year he
epent over S2OO In special efforts to be
cured, but he only grew worse. About
five weeks ago he called at Forney's
drug store and obtained a treatment
of Quaker Extract and Oil of Balm.
He again called and in the presence of
j» crowd of people he said: "I do not
ineed any more of your Quaker Reme-
idtes, because one treatment of them
ihas cured me. I have not had a rheu-
jmatlc pain for over ten days, so I
know I am cured."

Henry Schumacher of Progress
.a&ld:

not work on account of the terrible
condition 01 my liver, kidneys and
stomach. I could not stoop over with-
out having awful pains across my
back; my liver was bad because my
tongue was coated my color bad and
I always felt tired. My stomach would
bloat and I was subject to bloating,
belching and dizziness. I commenced
using Quaker Extract and Oil of Balm
just two weeks ago. To-day I am
much improved in every way, am able
to work again, my tongue is clear,
color good and my stomach feel»
strong again. I came In specially to-
day to get some more of the Quaker
Extract."

is known as St. Vitus' dance. She
was in an extremely nervous condition
and everybody who knew her or saw
her sympathized with her. Nearly
everything suggested was tried for this
terribly afflicted girl, but nothing
seemed to help. Her mother called
and obtained a treatment of Quaker
Extract. She called again and stated
that her daughter Rosa was so much
better that she could now walk around
the house unassisted something she
had not done for nearly two years.

Call at W. H. Kennedy's, 30 South
Third street, If you suffer from rheu-
matism, catarrh or stomach trouble.

'I always have been a hard-working
ifarmer but this year I simply could

Rosa Wickelman of York, a school
girl, aged 9 years, suffered with what

Quaker Extract, sl, 3 for $2.50; Oil
of Balm, 20c. ?Advertisement.
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ASTRICH'S
SALE OF

200 Sample Wash Dresses
A special purchase at an unusually low price enables us to

offer you the best bargain of the season. These dresses were
made up to sell for $3.98, $4.98, $5.98, $6.98 and $7.98.
Your choice to-morrow at

$1.98, $2.98,
None on Approval and None Exchanged

Special Sale HQQ Regular $2.98 $4 QQ
Cloth SKIRTS <|W*vO TubSkirtsSpecia!

Absolute $5.98 to $7.98 values. Strictly up to the minute in style of
Fine serges, Shepherd checks and large plaids, in- .. .

eluding Russian tunic models. good quality ratine, pique and linen.

250 STUNNING SUITS MUST GO!
Fashionable Silks, Crepes, Poplins,

*

Serges, Diagonals and Novelty CE? g
Materials sls, S3O, $35 & $45 value

Others at $5.00, $6.98 and $8.98; values up to $22.50.

H. I). JAORSOX, ACOOTJNTANT

1 Horace D. Jackson, 82 North Seven-

teenth street, was yesterday graduated

(from Wharton school. University of

(Pennsylvania, as an expert accountant.
Hie is a member of the class of 1911
of Central high school. Ho is now em-
ployed as an accountant by a firm in
;Camden, but will probably return for
the summer to visit his parents on
Allison Hill.

ITCHED 50, HE
TORE HIS FLESH

RESNOL CURED
Tortured For Three Weeks, But Two

Applications Did the Work

Washington, D. C., Dec. 3, 1913: "All
over my body were small pimples
which itched me so that I could just
grab my flesh and tear it apart. For
three weeks I could not sleep at night
\u25a0until I was simply exhausted. I tried
most everything that was supposed to
give relief, and I can truthfully say
that not until I used Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment did I begin to feel
like the man I was. After only two
applications there were no more symp-
toms of my ailment." (Signed) A.
Jackson, care of Water Registrar's Of-
fice, District Building.

Physicians have prescribed Resinol
for nineteen years, for all sorts of
ekin troubles, pimples, dandruff, sores,
ulcers, burns, wounds and piles. Every
druggist sells Resinol Ointment and
Resinol Soap, but for trial size, free,
write to Dept. 15-R, Resinol, Balti-
more, Md. Do not be deceived by
imitations.?Advertisement.

Near the Middle
of Ju

Which reminds us of the fact

ithat the time is growing shorter

to buy Kelley's coal at

50c Reduc
June is the last month to fill

your bins for next Winter with
Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut at

this saving.

Why delay your order till
later? Just phone.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.?loth & State Sts.

EMM LEAGUES TO
HOLD COM

Two-day Session in Ridge Avenue
Church Beginning Next Friday;

Sunrise Prayer Feature

The program i'or a
two - day session of
the Epworth League
convention of the
Harrisburg distr let,
which will take place
in the Ridge Avenue
Methodist Church,
Thursday and Friday,
June 18 and 19, and
which will be attend-
ed by more than 126
delegates, includes an
address of welcome
Thursday afterno on
at 2.30 by the Rev.

_
J. H. Daugherty, pas-

tor of Ridge Avenue Church, a re-
sponse by the president, the Rev. J.W. Long, of Dillsburg, and a discus-
sion of spiritual work. The Rev. M.
E. Swartz, York, will speak of theSunday evening service: the Rev. A. S.
Williams, pastor of Curtin Heights
Church, will have the "League and
His Bible" as his theme, while Miss
Helen Snyder of this city will speak
on "Neglected Fields of the First De-
partment." The Rev. B. H. Hart,
pastor of the Fifth Street Church, will
conduct devotions. Recreation and
religion will be the topic of the Rev.
A. S. Fasick, district superintendent
of the Harrisburg district, while theRev. C. V. Drake, of Saxton, will speak
about "The Model Social."

Sunrise prayer will be conducted at
6.80 by T. W. Spoffard of this city and

Business Locals

MOTH INSURANCE
Never put a garment away unless it

is thoroughly cleaned. Moths never
molest clean garments. They cannot
exist nor are they attracted where
there is spotless cleanliness. Be safe
from moths and also have your gar-
ments in splendid condition ready to
wear next fall. Phone for Finkelsteine,
1320 North Sixth street.

WEDDING DECORATIONS
You will find Dennison's crepe pa-

per works ideal for making original
and attractive decorations for the
table and for the home. The
possibilities for "different" deco-
rations and favors are unlimited.
Come in and let us explain how to
use Dennison's goods to best advan-
tage. Cotterel, 105 North Second
street.

IjADTES' HATS CUT IN TWO
That is, the price on all Spring and

summer hats have been reduced one-
half. Regular sls hats, $8; $lO hats
for $5 and $5 hats for $3. Untrim-
med shapes in fine Milan Hemp and
Hemps, $4 and $5 hats, choice, $1.50.
Children's hats at remarkaMe reduc-
tions. Mary C. Glass, 1306 Market
street.

at 8.45 by the Rev. J. D. W. Deavor,
pastor of the Epworth Church will
condupt devotions. The morning will
be devoted to a discussion of missions.
The Rev. S. E. Bidlack, of West Fair-
view, will conduct devotions Friday
afternoon, and addresses on the
"Junior Hour" will be read by the
Rev. H. W. Hartsock of Camp Hill,
and by Miss Sara Mardorf, of this
place. Social service topics will be
handled by the Rev. Clayton A.
Smucker, pastor of Stevens Memorial
Church, and by Miss Clara Yount, of
York. The convention will conclude
Friday evening.

Hebrew Ijeeturer Here. Rabbi
Moses Foster, of Chicago, 111., a lec-
turer'touring the East, arrived in this
city yesterday. He will conduct ser-
vices at Kesher Israel Synagogue,
Fourth and State streets, this evening
at sunset and to-morrow morning at
8 o'clock. Rabbi Foster will sing sev-
eral songs in Hebrew language this
evening. Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
he will a lecture on "Zionism."
He will tesll of Zionism as an ideal
deeply rooted in the soul of the Heb-
rew.

V. M. C. A. Prnldr Service. The
men's mass meeting to be held Sunday
afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, under the di-
rection of the Young Men's Christian
Association, Second and Locust streets,
will be a praise, prayer and testimony
service. Familiar hymns will be sung,
under the direction of the chorister, W.
H. Kautz. Ample opportunities will
be given for all to take part. Doors
will open at 3 o'clock.

LORD MERSEY ARRIVES

New York, June 12.?Lord Mersey,
who will preside over the special
board of inquiry that is to investigate
facts surrounding the Empress of Ire-
land disaster, arrived on the Maure-
tania to-day. He will spend but a few
hours in New York and he is keen to
begin the work which brought him
across the Atlantic.

FINALARGUMENT HEARD
Philadelphia, June 12.?Final argu-

ment was heard in the United States
District Court to-day in the suit of
the federal government to have the
Keystone Watch Case Company de-
clared a combination in violation of
the Sherman anti-trust law and asking
that it be restrained from carrying on
a monopoly in the manufacture andsale of watch cases.

POSLAM HEALS
~~

EVERY Ail OF
SI OB SCALP

Use Poslam for any skin trouble
which may be causing you distress.

You will be amazed at its results?it
takes hold »o readily and accomplishes
so much and so quickly.

All itching stops. Overnight red
noses, inflamed complexions and minor
blemishes are cleared.

Poslam is safest and most speedy for
Eczema, Acne, Salt Rheum, Tetter,
Scalp-Scale, Barbers' and all forms of
itch, rashes and all surface disorders.Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample, write to Emergency Labora-
tories, 32 West 25th St., New York

Poslam Soap is best for the skin.Large size, 25 cents; Toilet size 15cents. Advertisement.

HEADING GETTING
MIKE TO ITS HEEBS

Experts Have Recommended Cer-
tain Things to Be Done in

the Berks Metropolis

Through the Chamber of Commerce
of that city, Reading has been given

an investigation as to its municipal

needs by the municipal research ex-
perts, as was done here In 1901, and
the following suggestions are made in
their report:?

The department of streets and
public improvements should be or-
ganized with four bureaus.

Reading streets are inadequately

paved and pavements are In poor con-

dition. Water-bound macadam is

used In most cases. It should be bi-
tuminous-bound macadam.

The street railways have not prop-
erly maintained their paving, nor
have the authorities made good this
deficiency at the expense of the com-
pany as is provided in the franchise.
A working fund should be established
to make it possible for the city to en-
force its right.

The type of pavement to be laid
in any street should be determined
by council, not upon petition of citi-
zens.

According to the present method
of street sprinkling the streets are
over-flushed. This is a service which
should be under the control of the
department of streets.

A comprehensive paving program
should be adopted outlining plans for
years.

Sidewalk conditions are below ac-
cepted standards, due partly to neg-
lect of property owners and to the
use of surface gutter drains.

The inspection staff is inadequate
and poorly trained.

Inspectors should be appointed
solely for reasons of technical ability,
and they should receive sufficient com-
pensation to attract and keep high
grade men.

The city should abandon the con-
tract system and clean its own
streets.

Members of the street cleaning force
should be required'to wear uniforms.

The city should abandon the pres-
ent practice of collecting and reduc-
tion of household waste. The collec-
tion and incineration should be done
with its own plant.

Overhead wires should be placed
underground.

One building inspector is not
enough.

An adequate building code should
be adopted.

Dr. Smith Not Decided
Whether to Accept

Chair at Princeton

Hwsv \.?

Telegrams Informing him that he
had been elected to the chair of
homlletlcs In Princeton Theological
Seminary last night awaited the Rev.
Dr. J. Ritchie Smith upon his return
from Middletown, where he attended
a meeting of the Presbyterian asso-
ciation.

Dr. Smith to-day stated that he had
reached no decision in the matter and
had not yet received official notice of
his election to this chair, where his du-
ties would consist in Instruction in the
preparation and delivery of sermons.
Dr. Smith is a Princeton graduate. He
was called to Harrisburg from Peeks-
kill, N. Y., in 1900. He was elected
to succeed Professor McMillan, who
resigned a year ago to become presi-
dent of Wells College, Aurora, N. Y.
The Rev. Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge,
pastor of Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, is a member of the Princeton
Theological Seminary board which
unanimously selected Dr. Smith.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending June 6, 1914:

Ladies' List Miss Elsie Baer, Mrs.
Nalen Bender, Miss Ruth Bretz, Miss
Anna Daum, Mrs. Virginia Earle,
Katheryne Islington (D. L), Miss Ann
P'idler, Mrs. J. K. Foulke, -.4.r5. Gardner,
Mrs. Pearl Gephart, Bell«. Haley, Mrs.
Alberta Hammond, Mrs. Jordan Flarter,
Miss Anna Hess, Mrs. J. H. Keith, Car-
rie Kines, LiUie McFarland, Mrs. Rich-
nrd V. McKay. Miss Carrie McPeak,
Miss E. Meredith, Miss Anna Miller,
Miss Lizzie Miller, Misa Gertie Moore,
Mrs. Frank Myers, Mrs. Bertha Pritch-
ard Nation, Miss Ruth Peeice, Mrs. S. L
Rodgers, Miss Carrie Shetron, Mrs.
Bertha Smith, Miss Fannie Smith, Mrs.
W. H. Stevenson, Miss Anna Watson,
Miss Frances Wenlock, Miss M. Eulalia
Williams, Mrs. Thomas Williams.

Gentlemen's List John Aekison,
George Berry Theo. A. Blener, Sol. R.
Bonlser, B. Grant Booser, Samuel F.
Bowman, Amos S. Brown, Lafayette
Brown, Lewis J. Brown, Camello Can-
deloro, D. M. Chappelear, John M.Cheney, Alfred Clark, Oliver Curtis, H
Cusick, William P. Dare, W. P. Doyle,
Charles Eaton, Harry Fennel, Jacob G.Fise, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Haefey,
Charles W. Hall, Charles Harden, J B
Harney, Edward Heck, N. I. Hershey!
David H. Hentish (D. L), George W
Howard, Hon. H. P. Jackson, WilliamJohnson, J. Kitzmiller, O. J. Kreda, Mr
and Mrs. Elex Lindsay, W. Mader E F
Maaghans, J. D. Mansfield, James F'McCarthy. T. A. Messersmith, HansieMiller, William Mlnemaker, The Rev-
erend John W. Moore, W. J. K Morris
Dr. E. L Morrison, Donato Nutall (D*
L.). Charles R. Oberfell. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Spaulding Perclval, Mr. PhlnnsW. F. Relgner, J. W. Reynolds, C N'
Rother, J. Howard Seltzer, J. H Slv-
der, Edward C. Sparver. Herbert Stew-
art, Dr. R. A. Stewart, Albert White
Charles Wiles, James Winter, Robert
E. Wolff. ' "ODert

Firms?To the Clerk of Home, ofDelegates.
Foreign Miss Lucille Campbell, C.

T. Dunbar (5). Prokop Kutzubick (2)
Husto Koeff. George vloik.

Persons should Invariably have their
mall matter addressed to their streetand number, thereby Insuring nromrit
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.
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Until | REAL SHOE MAKERS | L"""""-°'

10:30 J217 Market Street Zc urt House | w. v,. | I
I SPECIAL SALE OF SUMMER FOOTWEAR |

\u25a0 JT'T =?* Bomroor atria affiact embraced In this lot, 11 M fl
lncrtuflingr woaw'i Colonials and Tanjfo Pump*. Strap \\ fQn //
Cleopatra Sandala. Oxford* and Shoes. Hade In all leath- V. H
era and fabrtc* wHh faudy brbcadod or leather backa. A MB Jf
Prtc* * *wtho- *e*nlar |t value*. Book's Spaeial JF

Women's Shoes and Pumps Women's White Footwear Women's Pumps and Sandals
Beet styles of women's shoes, ox- Including: shoes, oxfords, pumps A great offer?women's $2.50 to $5

l fords, Colonials and sandals In all and Mary Jane Sandals In Beveral pumps, Colonials, Sandals, and Mary
? leathers. Also black, blue, grey and dainty styles. Genuine white Sea Jane Pumps, at $1.68 a pair. Coma
i brown suede pumps and £f |\p Island Canvas. All sizes. ti.M mn in many styles in all d>4 nn

; sandals. $3.00 values, Jk I MJ| $2.60 values, special v I Jill leathers and fabrics. All Jkl hMipecial at. V*a«/v at vl.t/V Blzes Qn bargaln tab ies at

I I SALE OF MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS
j Men's Shoes and Oxfords Men's Shoes and Oxfords

Newest Summer styles of Over 400 pairs of men's
men's shoes and oxfords in

_
Shoes. Come in button and

j English, Rubber Sole, But- A.
ton and Lace models. Tan / / /WK \ 11l IS to $3.50 values. On bar-
and dull leathers. Also I ' a 1 a \ I 1 j/o/ gain tables Fri- <U4 PApatent leather dress shoes! IB 1' 11 11»/ \day and Satur- \ I All
?all sizes. Reg- an /|rl 11 113 at V*aWV

Tennis OxlorJs
Men's Work Shoes «'p IBale of men's heavy pig- [sL?rmraSSA canvas nppers with rub-

akin work shoes. Sturdy [, er so les. Sizes IA i
leather soles. All tl Eft 6 to 5o flUp
sizes, $2.00 values. at*""w values, at /IvV

Girl's and Boys' Girl's Shoes

t
BAREFOOT Oxfords & Pumps
ClMnil Q values at. .. ?... .«C IMIOHNUALO Children's Sandala

?One, two and four- Umff tjjrwjlffll
\u25a0 A strap sandals in red, "Wmii ruflUfljMuflf
/HI tan, patent and kid

"v-r
H -D leathers. Sizes up to

values at 69c
O
S

Q
Ib °[ OVe J

Sale of boys' Tennla Oxfords girls' $2.00
and girls' bare- For boys and girls.' shoes, oxfords, / VSI^foot sandals, Black canvas uppers sandals, and |k vJP /AMI
Serviceable tan and rubber soles. All Mary Jane \\ jBSEMmJ
leather uppers sizes up to 2, OQp Pumps at 98c a \\ ML«§r~
with sturdy 76c values, at...""*' pair. Tour J\ IfSfflfflr
leather soles. Hoys' Shoes?A big choice of sev- IV fwk ffijfMWl
Strong strap lot of boys' dress eral new stales |_V
and buckles, shoes. Different in ail leathers. V J&p*??'
Sizes up to 2. styles; all sizes. $2.00 All sizes. On ' Jwr
Regular 76c values. Spe- QDP bargain tables
values. oial at 9ol> (2nd floor)

GIRL'S WBiTE SHOES WOMEN'S VELVET AND SPECIAL SALE or BOY'S

I g": |fe© A
' SATIN PUMPS, ELKUN SHOTS,

E 24 1
M 1 Dainty ntylea of A bis lot ot \ Bla"'1 VP V

K
,
lrl"' whli*, ®»*\u25a0 l » f \ VS. Vw with .tron«TTkJL V Strap sandala and B \ an<l V?1 V? t I X I v®\ «kln All

\ Mary Jana Pumpa and \
UD to 13 U

I Pumpa. Baat 1H Sandala. I \flEi£es UP to ld Mi.
Krnde Sea Island Several d*J^or "

4*

STUDENTS STEAL
.JIHB' CREAM

Sophomores and Freshmen Outwit
Others and Succeed in Their

Pranks

Sptcial to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., June 12.?Pranks
of high school pupils since the close
of the term reached their zenith Wed-
nesday night when the Junior class
of the school was entertaining the
Senior class in Columbia hall. Antici-
pating being tricked, the Juniors em-
ployed a constable to keep watch on
the place In order to prevent any overt
act. The officer stayed on the job
and so did some of the Juniors, but

a few of the Sophomores and Fresh-
men outwitted them and removed
the stands of ice cream prepared for
the banquet, secreting them so se-
curely that they were not found un-
til next morning. The class was ob-
liged to order a few stands at the
last minute to complete the banquet.

Incensed by the action of their com-
panions some of the Juniors com-
plained to a justice who delegated the
constable to investigate the case. To-
day he found a few of the pupils
concerned in the trick and their joke
will cost them a round sum each.

Francis H. Hoy Chosen
State G. A. R. Officer

At the State encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic at In-
diana, Pa., yesterday Francis H. Hoy
was chosen senior vice-commander
over Thomas P. Ste"ens. winning the
only real contest in the election. Eas- .
ton was selected as the place of meet-
ing for next year.

Charles E. Taylor, of Post 46, Phila-
delphia, was the unanimous choice for

? junior vice-commander, and the Rev.
I M. Li. Gance, of Chambersburg, a
? member of Post 62, Altoona, was re-

. elected chaplain, as was also Dr. J. E.
. Silliman, of Post 67, Erie. The coun-
. cil of administration was re-elected.

> A beautiful gold Grand Army badge,
. containing a large solitaire diamond
. center «.nd including the Ninth Corps
. insignia, of which lie was a member,

s was presented to Commander William
. .T. Wells by his comrades to-day.

OSTEOPATHS MEET

The Pennsylvania Osteopath Asso-
ciation began to-day at Erie and will
continue to-morrow. Drs. L. G.
Baugher, Ruth A. Deeter, Frank B.

» Kann and H. M. Vastine are the Har-
rtsburg physicians in attendanqe.

i CABINET WANTS LOAN

By Associated Press

j Paris, June 12.?The new French
. cabinet decided to-day to ask the

\u25a0 French parliament to authorize the
issue of a loan of $180,000,000 at 3%

\u25a0 per cent, payable in twenty-five years,
? and not exempt from income tax.

Jr*- J* Demand the genuine

Nickname* encourage
ii*;& substitution.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.
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